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T1otes of the MIeek.
IVE understand, says the London C7ris1jan

iyrldi, that Dr. Pierson, of Amcrica, lias been in-
itedl t conduct the services at thc Metropoîttan
Tabernacle during thrce months commcncing with
Octobr. It wiIl bc remembcred that the Doctor's
ocasonal rinistry, whcn in England sorte two
ycrs ago, was much appreciated. We believe there
ievery probability of thc fiivitation b<ing accepted.

SEVERAL Of the Preshyteries have taken action
wih reference to Union Theological Scminary.
Tie Huron Presbytcry recommends its theological
sudents not to attend Union Seminary. The Pres-
bytefy of Zancsville adviscs ail candidates under its
care to pursuie their theological studies in other theo-

lica institutions where destructive biblical criti-
ctm is not taught. The Iowa City Presbytery gives
similar advice to its theological students.

TiuE Britishi WeMky says : Sunday morning's
sevice in the Metropolitan Tabernacle was conduct-
ta by the Rev. Dr. J. Monro Gibson, Moderator of
the English Presbyterian Church Synod, who dis-
oursed to a large audience from the familiar text in

2 Cor. v. 17 : '«If any man he in Christ, he is a new
acature." Dr. Monro Gibson, it is worth noting, is
the sixth Preshyterian mini5ter who hias occupied
the Tabernacle platform during the present pro-
tracted sickness of the pastor.

A writer in the Mont/i/y Tidintgs says that the
late Dr. Owen Thomas. when a youth, committed
to oemory atrnost the whole of the Scriptures. He
was a great lover of books, and when in lodgings
in London bis library wvas so large that it is said
the servant girl of the farnily tbought he wvas engaged
ini the book trade, and one day she commiserated
him greatly to a friend, saying: "'This poor fellow
is always bringing books in, but 1 neyer see any
ae~oners comning ta buy." It is recorded that
Charles Dickens one day stood in amazement as hie
heard him preaching at Bangor at an association to
a crowd of i15,000 people, keeping bis bearers spell-
bounid.__________

a IL lady managers of the World's Fair have, by
a oeof fifty-six ta thirty-six, dcae nfvu

o cosng the gates of the Exposition on Sunday.
This wvll have an undoubted influence on the Board
of Commissioners wvhen the question cornes before
themn for final decision. Accounts from Chicago al
agree that a profound impression bas beuen made up-

[on the minds of the Commissioners by the recent
harng, and by the expressions of the Christian
public which have been pouring in upon them. The
editor of the I-erald and Presby1er, who hias been
on the -round and bas; had an opportunity of mak-
iog Up an intelligent opinion, is satisfied that the
Commissioners arc inclincd to close the gates.

GF.NFRAT. POITLANGER, îvarrior anîd political
adventurer, bas followed the example of President
liamaceda by comnmitting suicide. The brav Gen-
ral, as lie was sometimes designated, hias made a sad

ending of a cbequerz-d career. Ambition and vanity
enm to have becn bis impeliing motives in the
changeful life hie led. Circumstances gave hirn for
a tirne a degrcenof proniinence utterly dispropor-
tionate cither to his capabilities or his merîts. Fur
abdefpcriod he was really a dIii.rng clemeçnt in

France. The imputations tlîat hie as used chiefly
by the reactionary monarchical and imperial factiotîs
to overturn the Republic have been justified by
events, and tbe poor, broken-dowvn exile had not the
fortitude to bear tir against the pressure of adver-
sity. Ilis shiattered dreams, ending in blank despair,
enforce antv the lesson that ambition tid vanity
ivithout princîle lead ta lamentable failu:c.

Miss GOLî>IN(i, the nun wbase escape from, a
convent ini France is; still occupying public attention.
says she ncver took thc perpetual vow, but mercly
renewed hier vow frorn time ta tirne, thcreby preserv-
ing bier liberty and lier moncy. The lady superior
of the convent bas stated hier defence, wvhich is vcry
lame, Icaving Miss Golding's story and that of bier
London solicitor substantially uncontradicted The
Rev.W. Lancelot Holland, or St. Thiomas Episcopal
Churcb, Edinburgh, writing of Miss Golcling'-; casc,
says that many of the Roman Catlîolic laity are not
aware of tlîe truc character oaf convent lueé. Even
during a nun's novitiate site is taugbt the fearful
consequences ta lier soul ofrahandoning the vocation.
Drugs of the most noxiaus character are adminis-
tered, and hie mentions a case of a peer's daughter
wvho, tbough quite sane, narrow.ly escaped being sent
from a convent to an asylumn because slîe wanted
freedom.

REcLNT reports stili speak of Mr. Spurgeon's
improvement in hecaltb.le bas been able ta drive
out on several occasions and as will be seen from the
following letter, which lie w~rote to his congregation,
that bie is hopeful of recovery . Dear Fricnds,-I
cannot write mucb, but I cannot withhold my hecart
and pen from saying. Il'0 bless the Lord wvith me,
and let us exaît His name togetlîer." This wveek
bas, by its fine wveather, set me rrce froîn a tbree
montbs' captîvity. Those believers of aIl denomina-
tions wvho sa lovingly prayed for me will no'.v help
me ta praise the Lord. Verily, the laving God
bearetb prayer. 1 (car my doctors would have a
mournful tale to, tell af my disease, and from inward
consciousness 1 must agre with them:; but I reel
better, and I get into the open air, and therefore 1
hope my face is turned towvard recovery. Reading,
wvriting, tbinking, etc., are not yet easy ta me. I amn
rorced to vegetate. I féar it will be long before 1
can be at my bcloved wvork. I send my hearty love
to you aIl, and my humble gratitude ta that great
army of praying people wvho have been heard of the
Lord in their cries ror the prolongation of my lueé.
Mav we believe more, prav more, and therefore re-
ceive more. Yours, irn bonds of truc affection, C.
H. SPURGEON.

THiERE bas been considerable question, says the
New York Independent, as ta how much confidence
could be placed in the announcement that hence-
forth polygamy wvas ta, be discauraged in the Mor-
mon Church. We have ourselves believed that
however insiîîcere the announicement might be, yct
it must be effective. It seems to us as if this one
peculiar and bateful doctrine of the Latter Day
Cburch, that which lbas put it into conflict with pub-
lic morality and with public law, was confessedly
doomed, that Mormonism was beaten and on the
run, that nothing could save its pet institution. We
bave been chargcd by many with taking toc, rosy a
view of the subject, but have scen no rcason ta, ques-
tion the correctness of our vie'.. The National
Utah Commission ha., just been holding its annual
meeting in Chicago, and it is stated authoritatively
that this year's report wvill be of uarticular interest
to, those wvho bave studied the Mormon problem.
The Commission will report ta the President that
polygamy is gradually dying out in tlîe Territory,
and that the law bas done far more toward starnping
out palygamous practices tlîan the Commission ima-
gined could be done when iL vas enacted. The
Mormons are beginning ta recognize that in support-
ing polygamy they are wvaging wvar not only with
the Gentiles of Utah but with, the unanimous senti-
ment of the entire population af the United States.

CONriIDERABLE anxiety, says the Belfast W.t-
nc.ss, wvas felt ina Presbyterian circles ina that city for
some da>s as to thie f.'tc of Pr, Greig, thç ÇGeneral

Assembîy's medical missionary in Newebwang,
China. A Reuter telegrani announced the ;ssassi-
nation of a Rev. Dr. Greig, a missionary, and it wvas
îîaturally feared that it referred ta the fine, young
Scotcbmnan sent out a littie more than two years ago.
Iuîquiries werc instituted at the Foreign Office, and
the Rev. George MaL.Farland, tlîe secretary of the
missions, received a telegram giving assurance that
aur Dr. Greig was alive, but though lie escapcd with
his life, be appears ta have been subjected ta grass
violence, and wvas kept in imprisonment for tlîree
days. Unless this maltreatment took place before
the date af the Emperor's decree, ar.nounced last
wcek, it wvoulrl go ta shaw that even he wvas unable
ta control the violent spirit that had been lett base
upon the country. The latest report is that a joint
naval Ocemnstration bas been tbreatened by the
foreign powvers, and certainly it is nat a moment to
soon for action, ta say natlîing of tbreats. Some af
the goverroors as wvell as the people have given them-
selves over ta the most ruthless anîd ruffianly vio-
lence tawards foreigners and it will require demon-
strations of a decided nature ta make the ignorant
and fanatical people understand that foreigners must
be protected. The interests of commerce and civili-
zation, ta say nothing af bigher interests, de mand
that a lessan should be taught and taught with
effect. Life and liberty must be made safe if China
is ta maintain relations with European powers and
enjoy the advantages wbich this is calculated ta en-
sure. Christian missions wvere making great pro-
gress, though tbey tbey bad anly permeated limited
districts, and tlhe Emperor bimself bore testimany ta
the blessings and benefits they were bringing ira
their train.

TiuE New York 'lndepczdent says: Professor
Briggs bas returned tabis duties in Union Thea-
logical Seminary, notwitlîstanding the refusai
of the Presbyterian General Assembly ta express
its approval of his appointment. 0f course ive
are not surprised that hie should do this, since the
directors ai the Seininary voted, almost immediately
after the General Assembly by an overvhelmin«g
majarity had exercised it:3 right of veto, to disregard
the General Asseînbly's wishes, and stand by the
professor. The directors being satisfied and the fac-
ulty warmly espousing bis cause he had no reason,
except that ai boyalty, for suspending bis professor-
îal work. And yet we cannot help thinking his cdse
wvould bave been înucb strangcr if, in obedience ta
the expression af the chief ecclesiastical court, hoe
bad refrainied from mneeting bis classes in the sem-
mnary, at least until the Assembly's committee could
bave conférence with the directors and pendin2a the
actual progress of his trial before the New York
Presbytery. It would have placed hîm in a far
better position in the regard af judicial minds. As
it is hie is in an attitude ai defiance towvard the bigh-
est and most representative body ai bis Church-
the body that speaks autlîoritatively for the Church.
At the same timne be practically suspends bis work
in the Seminary ina arder ta be able ta attend bis
trial in the Presbytery. Another professor is ta take
bis classes wbile he is busy deiending lîimself. If he
is confident, as lie is reported ta be, that bis doc-
trinal views are such as the Church must and will
approve or at least tolerate ultimately, lie would
have lost nothing but gained mucli, if in a spirit af
loyal submissian lie bad recognized the voice ai bis
Church and waited patiently for bis vindicatian.
But bie bas not chosen ta do this. He bas chosen ta
retain the chair wvich the General Assembly bas
emphatically refused him permission ta accupy. Hie
must, therefore, expect that the Churcb will regard
bim not simply as an offender but as a defiant affen-
der. Prof. Marvin R. Vincent delivered the open-
ing address at the Seminary last week, and chose a
tonic best suitcd ta an expression of sympathy an..
ac'cord with the particular views of Dr. Briggs,
which tlîe Clîurch regards witb concern and alarîm.
Witb bis assertion that -Uniion Seminary bolds by
the Bible " no une will care te take issue. That is
ta be presumed of a Christian thealogical schoal
which claims ta bc layal ta the Westminster Stan-
dards. But there is room ta question wbetber somne
ai the professors of the Seminary are wise in their
line of dçfençe of l13?k
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